
are in accord with the generally accepted ideas of
surgical treatment.
The demonstration of the rapidity of absorption,

after interference with the circulation, emphasizes
the necessity of early operation and restoration of
the circulation, as well as removal of the obstruc-
tion.
The observation that the toxic intestinal content

is not absorbed to any degree through the normal
mucous membrane may influence materially the

.

surgical treatment, because if this is so, an enter-
ostomy for permanent drainage is futile, since if
there is strong peristalsis to make the enterostomy
effective, it would, after the obstruction is re-

moved, force the content beyond the zone of
possible absorption. In the cases in which peri-
stalsis is evidently going to be lacking or ob-
structed on account of the damage to the wall of
the intestine, our findings would indicate a re-

section of the segment involved, rather than any
of the various procedures such as irrigation or
massage, because of the danger from the presence
of intestine, which may act as a reservoir for the
formation of the toxic substance, as well as
furnish an avenue of absorption.
The relatively low toxicity of the free fluid in

the abdominal cavity, except in the terminal
stages of the obstruction, would suggest that
drainage of the peritoneum was indicated only
when demanded by some local septic process.

Reports of Societies
NEW ENGLAND SOCIETY OF PSYCHIATRY.

DR. Henry R. Stedman, President, in the Chair.
The regular semi-annual meeting of the Society was

held with Dr. G. Alder Blumer, at the Butler Hos-
pital, Providence, R. I., Tuesday, March 28, 1911.
In the absence of any officers, Dr. Alder Blumer was
appointed temporary chairman, and Dr. A. H. Rug-
óles, Secretary pro tern. The following officers were
elected for the ensuing three years: President, Dr.
Henry R. Stedman; Vice-President, Arthur H. Har-
rington; Secretary and Treasurer, Dr. Henry I. Klopp.
The scientific program constituted a symposium of
seven papers upon Dementia Precox. The following
is an abstract of papers:
The first paper,

DEMENTIA PRECOX AS A FAMILY PSYCHOSIS,
was read by Dr. Arthur H. Harrington, State Hos-
pital, Howard, R. I. He had obtained histories of
thirty families of dementia precox patients and was
struck by the predisposing causes in the way of heredity.
In this disease, he showed by his statistics that demen-
tia precox, in its various phases, seems from the family
histories to be one disease and is shown also to be
largely the product of bad heredity. Often families
in which there are two or more cases of dementia
precox also have members suffering with manic-
depressive insanity. Dr. Harrington said that it
seemed to him that, taking the normal mind as a

starting point and the dementia precox patient as the
type of the deteriorating psychosis, that we have in
the manic-depressive cases an intermediate stage
between the normal mind and the deteriorating
psychosis.

Dr. W. H. Miller, of the Maine Insane Hospital,
read the second paper, entitled

HEREDITY IN DEMENTIA PRECOX.
He emphasized the fact that we must obtain better

family histories. From the records of the Maine Insane
Hospital he took the admissions from Dec. 1, 1908, toFeb. 1, 1911. In this there were 143 cases of dementia
precox. Ninety of these had a fairly good family his-
tory. Eighty-three of these cases had heredity factors
and thirty of the ninety cases have the record of other
cases of dementia precox in the family. He stated that
alcoholism was present in relatively few of the cases,
but that prohibition in Maine may be one cause for
this. Of the 143 cases he showed, 26% had been what
might be termed abnormal personalities.
The third paper was read by Dr. H. M. Swift, of

Danvers State Hospital,
PREDISPOSITION IN DEMENTIA PRECOX.

Seventy cases were reviewed from the records of the
hospital, and the following factors given in regard to
these cases. First, abnormal disposition; second,
physical stigmata; third, heredity. Of the 70 cases,
50 had marked physical stigmata. Seven, or 8%, had
father or mother insane. Thirty per cent had some
relative insane. Dr. Swift found that the union of a
parent with tuberculosis and one with a neurotic
tendency resulted very often in an offspring with mental
abnormality. Twenty per cent of his cases had
tuberculosis in their heredity. He said in conclusion
that it seems that many of our cases of dementia
precox were predisposed to the disease by heredity in
the way of physical or mental abnormality.
Dr. B. F. Burley, of Worcester, read the fourth

paper, entitled,
THE PRE-HOSPITAL STAGE OF DEMENTIA PRECOX.
He described the type of patient that the physician

is often called to see previous to admission to a hospital,
and often before any actual psychosis has developed.
He spoke of a change of life and environment as one
of the predisposing causes of beginning of mental dis-
turbances

—

for example, the change from city to
country life; abnormal fatigue was considered by the
reader as a very important factor, and a tendency to
seclusiveness also often leads to deterioration. Much
can be done to interest and occupy the patient and pre-
vent deterioration; in some of our cases mental and
physical activity is to be encouraged, he said, with
physical work predominating.
Dr. E. S. Abbot, of the McLean Hospital, read the

next paper on,
dr. a. meyer's theory of the psychogenic origin of

dementia precox
—

a criticism.

In a very clear and concise way he showed the weak
points in Dr. Meyer's work, giving a picture of the
symptoms of the precox case as quoted from Dr. Meyer.He criticised the lack of adequate history of the early
disposition of some of Dr. Meyer's cases and showed
that Dr. Meyer leans toward the psychic interpretation
too much, not giving sufficient attention to the physical
side, inclining rather to interpret the case along the
lines of Freud's theory. Dr. Abbot stated that Dr.
Meyer takes a psycho-biological and not a broadly
biological point of view. He has not shown sufficiently
clearly the lack of physical factors, and he turns his
back on the paradigm of general paresis, where we
know that pathological findings, although present, do
not account for many of the symptoms of disease,

—for example, grandiose ideas, speech disturbances, etc.,
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—

and in conclusion the reader said that Dr. Meyer
had pushed the pendulum too far from the physical
factors.
Dr. H. M. Adler, of the Danvers State Hospital,

read the sixth paper, entitled,
NOTE ON CEPHALIC ASYMMETRY IN DEMENTIA PRECOX.

Eight hundred and ninety-two cases had been studied
from the records of Danvers Hospital. These were all
of various forms of psychosis. Five hundred and forty-
two of these showed differences in the two sides of
the head. He pointed out how frequently asymmetry is
seen and said that " facial asymmetry " would be the
proper title for his paper. By facial asymmetry he
meant an actual difference in the size or position of the
two sides of the face and head. Of the 542 cases, 368
were dementia precox cases, the total number of cases
being taken at random from the wards and from the
records. Forty cases were imbecility and 134 cases,
the balance of the 542, were neither dementia precox
nor imbecility. The reader pointed out that asymme-
try was unquestionably due to unequal development in
youth and that it affected the bony structure as well as
the facial muscles. In conclusion he said that such a
high percentage of dementia precox cases showed an
asymmetry, it seemed to him, suggestive that unequal
development of the anatomical structure must have a
definite bearing on the mental condition.
The last paper of the afternoon was read by Dr. I. H.

Coriat, on the
RECENT TRENDS IN THE PSYCHOPATHOLOGY OF DEMENTIA

PRECOX.
Numerous authors were quoted to show that this

method of study would lead us to the best understand-
ing of the psychosis. Blocking of thought has been
insisted upon by all investigators of dementia precox,
and in early cases, in the future, by means of psycho-
analysis, we are likely to find the rational therapy.

DISCUSSION.
Dr. Knapp, of Boston, said: There are several

interesting points which have been brought out by
these papers. In the first place, the facts which have
been demonstrated by Dr. Harrington to-day as to
the possible relation between maniacal-depressive in-
sanity and dementia precox are of special interest in
view of Urstein's contention that many cases, which
prove ultimately to be dementia precox, exhibit stages
of depression or of excitement, making them similar to
maniacal-depressive types.
In regard to the questions which have been brought

up by Dr. Burley, and in the later discussion upon the
psychogenetic theory, it seems to me that the general
psychical trend at the present time has led to very
considerable exaggeration, and I should be inclined to
agree with Dr. Abbot in his admirable refutation of
Dr. Meyer's theories. In the first place, one factor
which is overlooked is the consideration of the normal
peculiarities which develop during the period of puberty,
which have been so admirably described in Marro's
treatise on puberty and also considered in the diffuse
and elaborate volumes of Stanley Hall. The tendency
to dreamy speculation, to revery, to romance, is dis-
tinctly common in young people at the period of
puberty, and those tendencies in the dementia precox
patient are merely an exaggeration or distortion of
normal conditions. Then, again, the question of
fatigue, of inadequate adjustments and the like, upon
which Meyer lays so much stress, are often merely
normal conditions. Many of the cases of dementia
precox are congenital weaklings, from very many
acquired or congenital defects. They are born with

inadequate physical and mental constitutions. In
consequence of that, they become much more easily
fatigued, there is a tendency to evade, to shirk the
duties which devolve upon them. They fail to work
out their problems. They accept instead

—

with all
deference to Mr. Fitzgerald

—

" the easiest way."
That has been, I think, too little regarded in these
studies of dementia precox. It is not a part of the
dementia precox, not a part of the symptomatology of
the disease, but merely the manifestation, exaggerated
in dementia, of the defective physical or mental con-
stitution of the patient.
The paper which Dr. Wells read before the Boston

Society of Psychiatry and Neurology a few weeks ago
should be borne in mind in estimating the value of
association tests in dementia precox. It seems to me
the association test is a very untrustworthy and defec-tive method of investigation. I have seen it repeatedly
give exactly opposite results in the same patient. I
have seen it so repeatedly fail to bring out ideas and
complexes which I knew from other sources were there,
that I think its chief value is as the beautiful and
thrilling accompaniment to the modern psychical detec-
tive story. In conclusion, several cases which have
come to my clinic in the hospital during the past month
have shown an apparently sudden development of
marked katatonic stupor. In one case the patient was
brought into the hospital by the police in a condition
of absolute mutism. We obtained a fairly good his-
tory from the brother. The man had had some physi-
cal illness associated with cough and weakness, had
been unable to work for two or three months, but had
seemed in normal mental condition. He went out to
do an errand and was found lying in the street. He
was brought to the hospital in a state of mutism. At
the beginning he had a peculiar spasm of the lips and
lower face, with scarcely any cataleptic condition, some
stereotyped attitudes, no negativism. He, however,
fed himself all the time he was in the hospital, except
on one occasion when experimenting with him in order
to detect whether he had any discrimination in the
choice of food. A quantity of pepper was put upon
some dish; he promptly spat it out, and the next meal
declined to feed himself. He voided urine and feces
in bed.
The second man was picked up by the police wander-

ing in the park. He was brought to the hospital and
for two weeks presented mutism, with no cataleptic
condition, but with a certain amount of negativism,
resisting all attempts to get him to talk. This man
would not feed himself, but he very normally attended
to the calls of nature, got out of bed and went to the
toilet room regularly. No history was obtained. We
never learned his name.
The third patient who came had suffered from head-

ache for some months and had become somewhat
depressed at being out of work. He left New York
and came to Boston to seek work. On reaching Boston
he began to act strangely and was brought in by the'
police positively mute and in a very marked cataleptic
condition. He was brought in at night; early in the
morning he talked with other patients, but by the time
I made my visit he had nothing to say. The next
morning his wife appeared and he talked glibly. Since
then he has been reticent and has shown certain
stereotyped positions, a fixed stare and a tendency to
keep his hands in a religious posture. '

He is developing
various delusions and hallucinations.
Dr. Southard said: With reference to Dr. Harring-

ton's and Dr. Miller's papers, I would like to ask
whether the readers found any instances in which the
parents showed dementia precox and the offspring
manic-depressive insanity. We have begun an analysis
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of family psychoses in Massachusetts, but find manic-
depressive offspring to dementia precox parents very
rare. On the other hand, manic-depressive parents
not at all infrequently produce children who have
dementia precox. A further study of this question
may throw much light on the heredity problem. The
question is, of course, complicated by the fact that
many victims of dementia precox never beget
children.
I may add that the new interest which we are taking

in the family distribution of forms of insanity is not
only of general biological value, but actually at times
of diagnostic service. Suppose a mother and three
daughters have what every one is willing to term
" dementia precox," but a fourth daughter is regarded
as psychasthenic or dubious. The new data which the
family study brings concerning character of onset, age
at onset, common features and the like, may often
irresistibly alter the diagnosis in a way which no study
of the individual as such would permit.
With reference to dementia precox and its structural

versus its functional relations, I will attempt to restrain
my enthusiasm for the value of the structural studies,
the more so because I see no inconsistency whatever
between those so-called structural and functional
points of view. Suppose that everything which is
claimed for psychopathblogy as opposed to neuro-
pathology were true, all the facts could still be inter-
preted along structural lines if we knew enough about
the structures involved. Dr. Coriat has cited Wernicke
as a psychopathologist. But if the work of Wernicke,
Liepmann, Kleist and others of that group is looked
into, it will be found to rest upon anatomical

. conceptions.
It does not do to read out of court all the structural

work so far done in dementia precox. I will not speak
of my own topographical conceptions. Certainly
Alzheimer has made claims which are worthy of atten-
tion concerning findings in katatonia. It is not neces-
sary, as Dr. Coriat alleges, to show that every case of
" dementia precox " has a certain lesion. Laying aside
errors in the clinical diagnosis, it may be that dementia
precox is not an entity. Yet the individual-psychological
point of view, pushed to its logical completeness, really
amounts to the claim that dementia precox is not an
entity, that the cases can be described but not (in the
ordinary sense of the term) classified. Were these
contentions justified (and perhaps they may be), there
might still be a differential histopathology for each
case.
Again, if you deny lesions in these cases, you run

counter to the fact that the great majority of autopsied
mental cases show cortical disease of some sort. There
is, in fact, an embarrassment of riches in this direction.
In a series of 1,000 cases autopsied by the late W. L.
Worcester, Prof. A. M. Barrett and myself, without
associates, I find that over 70% show naked-eye
lesions of some sort in the cerebral cortex. The
microscope would undoubtedly considerably raise the
percentage.
It seems premature to me to state, as does Dr.

Coriat, that the chemistry of the brain has been proved
to show nothing. It would be preposterous to say that
nothing about mental disease will ever be learned from
the study of the blood, urine and feces. As a matter of
fact, the chemistry of the normal urine does not seem
at all near to completion. Any one who denies all
future to the chemistry of the nervous system makes a
very wild statement.A union of the two points of view, histological and
chemical, seems to have been effected in Alzheimer's
claim of Hirntod, or true brain death. The interpreta-
tion of his findings may well depend on the chemistry

of the lipoids. I hope that Dr. S. T." Orton will
say a few words about his recent case of supposed
Hirntod.
Dr. Orton, replying, said: Dr. Southard has men-

tioned a case that I am studying at present of acute
katatonia in a young girl of twenty-two or twenty-
three. The case, I believe, was only three or four
weeks advanced at the time it came to autopsy. Un-
fortunately, we didn't get permission for the autopsy
until twenty-five hours post mortem, and while changes
occurring in that time might have made some difference
in the findings, they certainly would not result in the
production of new forms of tissue. At the autopsy no
gross lesions of consequence were found in the trunk,
and the microscopic examination of the trunk organs
was similarly barren, while the routine cultures taken
at the time of the autopsy yielded no growth. The
case was diagnosed as exhaustion of katatonia. I am
finding many of the things to which Alzheimer has
called attention, namely, the split products of nerve
cell metabolism and the ameboid glia cells. In this
particular case there is an added factor which I have
not found in Alzheimer's work, namely, a change
simulating a central neuritis. No symptoms of a
central neuritis were noted ante mortem. This case

points out plainly that you can have a death in katatonic
stupor without demonstrable bodily lesions. It is a
Hirntod from the mental disease and as such one can
practically rule out a functional psychic disturbance
unless one grants that such a functional disturbance
can get so profound as to interfere with vital
functions.
Dr. Abbot said: I find in the antecedents cancer

and tuberculosis as frequently in the collateral branches
as eccentricities. Among fifty cases, there are six in
which both parents were either nervous, highly emo-
tional or distinctly of the neurotic type, or had well
marked insanity, or were alcoholic.
Dr. Coriat, replying said: Dr. Southard has taken

exception to my statement that there are no chemical
changes in the brain in dementia precox. I might say
in reply and also in defense of my position that I spent
five years in investigating the chemical changes in the
brain in different forms of mental disease, general
paralysis and dementia precox particularly, and while
I found very frequently chemical changes in general
paralysis, yet I found absolutely nothing in cases of
dementia precox.
Dr. Harrington, replying, said: In regard to Dr.

Southard's inquiry as to whether the parents were
cases of dementia precox, there were a number of my
instances in which there was insanity in the parents
but they were not under our observation. They were
never at the State Hospital at Howard, or if they were
it was so long ago that there were no adequate records.
I have included no case in which there was evidence
that there was dementia precox. I would assume in a
number of instances that there was dementia precox in
the parents but I could not state it as a fact.
Dr. Miller, replying, said: I haven't looked over

the records to decide whether or not the parents were
dementia precox. I have often been impressed with
the fact that Dr. Southard has mentioned. It is
always difficult to get the family history.
Dr. Southard, in closing, said: My epithet of " wild-

ness " was intended to apply to some psychopatholo-
gists who feel that their own cause is benefited by
belittling the accomplishments of the structural
workers. Dr. Coriat is, unfortunately, by no means
alone in denying virtue to neuropathology. My
epithet of " wildness " had no personal application,
and was dropped upon him, as it were, by statistical
accident.
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